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Eola rasp leaf of cherry was first described by Milbrath and

Reynclds in Oregon in 196I. Dr. CrLclrrran of the Scottish Horticultural

Research Institute suggested that this disease was incited by a straitl

of toma-to ringspot virus (TomRSV), but since then controversial re-

sults with some isolates of EoIa rasp leaf have occu.rred ingreenhollse

and serological tests. Since both tomato ringspot and tobacco ring-

spot virus (TRSV) incited similar reactions on a nurnber of host

plants, the possibility of TRSV being involved had been considered'

The object of this study was to identify the virus principally respon-

sible for Eola rasp leaf of cherrY.

Twenty plant species were rnechanically inoculated with six

isolates of EoIa rasp leaf virus (ERLV), TornRSV and TRSV to corn-

pare syrnptorns. Arnong thern, plant species that showed distinctive

rnajus, Chenropodiurrnsyrnptorns to these viruses were Antirrhinurn
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amaranticolor, Datura strarnoniurn, Glycine rnax, Petunia hybrida,

Pisum sativum, Phaseolus vulgaris and Vigna sinensis. Arnong the

isolates of ERLV, 15i incited syrnptorns closest to those incited by

TornRSV, while 17ao was apparently related to TRSV. The other iso-

Iates of ERLV were closer to TornRSV than to TRSV, yet they incited

rnilder syrnptoms than those of either virus'

Tests on physical properties of these viruses dernonstrated

that one ERLV isolate, L7ao, resembled TRSV and the others resem-

bled TornRSV. This was dernonstrated most ctearly in the longevity

in vitro tests. In the other two types of tests, four isolates of ERLV,

17a, L7o, 1?r and 17v, were lower in therrnal inactivation points and

lower in dilution end points than were TRSV and TornRSV' Since

TRSV inactivated at a higher ternperature and withstood higher dilu-

tion than TornRSV, these four isolates of ERLV would be closer to

TornRSV than to TRSV. Thermal inactivation and dilution end points

comparable to TRSV were dernonstrated by L7ao, while these ProPer-

ties for l5i were very close to those of TornRSV'

cross-protection tests also dernonstrated a relationship be-

tween TornRSV and the rnajority of the ERLV isolates. only one,

L7ao, appeared to be related to TRSV. TornRSV isolate 51ad Pro-

tected petunia and Sarnsun tobacco frorn infection by TomRSV 5lad

and frorn five ERLV isolates, but not frorn the infection of TRSV 51ae

and ERLV isolate I7ao. TRSV isolate 5lae protected petunia and



Samsun and Necrotic Turk tobacco from the infection of LTao and5lae,

but not frorn the other ERLV isolates and 51ad.

Serological test results supported the existence of a relation-

ship of five of the ERLV isolates to TornRSV; the other, 17ao, being

related to TRSV. In Ouchterlony agat doubte-diffusion tests, TornRSV

antisera and antisera obtained frorn rabbits injected with 16i and I7o

reacted with five ERLV isolates and TornRSV isolates, but not with

lZao and 5l.ae. TRSV antisera and antiserum obtained frorn a rabbit

injected with 1?ao reacted with lTao and 5lae frorn various sources

but not with the other ERLV isolates or TornRSV'

In conclusion, host range, syrnptorns, physical properties,

cross-protection and serology indicated that ERLV isolate 17ao was

a strain of TRSV, and the rest of the ERLV isolates were strains of

TornRSV.
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COMPARISON OF THE HOST RANGE AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
Or. EOLA RASP LEAF, TOBACCO RINGSPOT

AND TOMATO RINGSPOT VIRUSES

INTRODUCTION

The disease of cherry known as Eola rasp leaf was first de-

scribed in Oregon by Milbrath and Reynolds in 1951 (34, p. 520]', Be-

cause the distribution pattern of the diseased trees in an orchard sug-

gested a soil-transrnitted virus, two Oregon isolates designated as

IOO/3 and I05/1 were sent to Dr. C. H. Cadrnan of the Scottish Hor*

ticultural Research Institute, who had collected, studied and prepared

antisera to rnany soil-borne viruses.

According to Dr. Cadmants results, both isolates of the ore-

gon rnaterial were tornato ringspot virus (TomRSV) which showed the

typical TornRSV syrnptoms in Chenopodium amaranticolor Coste and

Reyn., Petunia hybrida Vilrn. and French bean (Phaseolus vulgaris

L. var. Prince). These virus isolates protected plants frorn infec-

tion by the type TornRSV and from peach yellow bud rnosaic virus

(YBMV) and reacted with antisera to both viruses in tube and gel dif-

fusion tests.

Although the evidence suggested that Eola rasp leaf was in-

cited by a strain of TornRSV, some controversial results with sorne

isolates of EoIa rasp leaf had occurred in greenhouse and serological

tests (35). Since both tobacco ringspot and tornato ringspot viruses
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had shown sirnj"lar reactions on a nurnber of host plants, the possibil-

ity that tobacco ringspot virus (TRSV) was involved had been consid-

ered.

The objective of this study was to corrpare the isolates of Eola

rasp leaf with TRSV and TornRSV as to, 1)the reactions of plants to

the viruses, 2) properties of the viruses, 3) serological character of

the viruses and 4) interactional relationship between the viruses.

The final objective was to identify the virus principally re-

sponsible for Eola rasp leaf of cherry.



LITERATURE REVIEW

Host Range

Both TRSV and TornRSV incite diseases on rrlany hosts. To-

bacco ringspot was first reported by Fromme et al. (15, p.3zz) on tobac-

co in Virginia in19Z7. The disease on tobacco leaves was character-

ized by circular or very irregular lesions which were delirnited by

lines of necrotic tissue. Pierce (37, p. t5) studied tobacco ringspot

on beans and found all varieties tested to be affected by the virus.

Tobacco ringspot on beans was also studied by LeBeau (30, p. 434lr

in Mi s si s sippi and Cheo and Zaurneye r ( I I, p. 464l. in Vi rginia. Suc -

cessive studies of the host range were rnade with this virus j.solated

from sweet potato by Henderson (?2, p. 25L1, frorn garden pea by

Stubbs (55, p. Z5O), frorn soybean by Dysart and Charnberlain (15,

p. 952) and Allington (I, p. 3ZZl, frorn eggplant by Valleau (58, p.

ZlZl, frorn cucumber by Sinclair and Walker (5I, p. 19), frorn guar

by Cooper (L?, p. 3571, and frorn watermelon by Pound (38, p. 658),

by Roseberg (45, p. 3961, and by Shepherd (50, p. 358).

Tornato ringspot was first described by Price (43, p. 674) in

L936 as tobacco ringspot No. Z. He showed by rneans of rrirnrnunerl

reaction that tobacco ringspot and tobacco ringspot No. 2 were dis-

tinct viruses. Tornato ringspot was described in I937 and narned by

Irn1e and Samson (24, p. 132). They observed that tornato ringspot
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of tornato was characterized by intricate patterns of necrotic rings

and lines on young leaves and necrotic streaks on the sterns of in-

fected plants. This virus has been transmitted to and recovered frorn

I4 Solanaceous species and one species of Arnaranthaceae by Imle and

samson (24, p. L3Z',), Further studies of the host range of the virus

were made with 2I species in three farnilies (47, p, I04I). Tornato

ringspot on currant was exarnined by Hildebrand (23, p. 363) using 29

host plant specie s in 21 families. Varney (59, p. 477) reported that

Arnerican e1m was infected by a strain of TornRSV. It also affected

squash as was reported by Wilkinson (60, p. Z3l. Brierley and Srnith

(7, p. 4O4l stated that TornRSV could infect florist's hydrangea. The

next year Brierly reported 11 new hosts of tomato ringspot (8, p. 596).

Gornphrena was reported by Brierley as a susceptible host of tornato

ringspot in the next year (9, p. 40). Tomato ringspot in gladiolus was

first reported in Floridaby Fozarth and Corbett (6, p. Zl7\. Milbrath

and Reynolds (34, p. 520) reported that TomRSV was isolated frorn

cherry trees with Eola rasp leaf in Oregon.

Several workers have atternpted to separate these viruses on a

range of hosts. Pfice (44, p. 53I-536) used a large nurnber of plant

species to test for susceptibility to six different viruses, including

TRSV and TornRSV. Plants shown to be susceptible by other workers

were included. TRSV infected I43 species in 40 farnilies, but failed

to infect 14 species in 13 of these farnilies and 21 species in 16 other



families. TomRSV infected 54 species in 35 farnilies but failed to in-

fect l7 species in 1Z of. those farnilies and 2p species in Z0 other

families. Among the test plant species, 24 species in 21 farnilies

were infected only by one of these ringspot viruses. Twenty species

were infected by TRSV while only four were reported to be infected

by TomRSV. The four species were Si.nningia sPesiosa B. and H.,

Phlox drummondii Hook, Reseda odorata L. , and Asperula odorata L.

TRSV was transmitted by Samson and Irnle 147' p. 1045) to rnany plant

species which TornRSV could not infect. Arnong thern were Beta vrrl.-

garis L., various sp. of Cucumis, Phaseolis vulgaris L. and

Nicotiana glutinosa L.

McLean (33, p. 879) differentiated tobacco ringspot and tornato

ringspot using various host species. According to his results, the

host species fell into three categories. The first contained species

with nearly similar symptorns after inoculation with TRSV and

TomRSV. These were Datura strarnoniurn L. , Nicotiana ta.Eacum

L., N. glutinosa L., cucurnis sativus L., Beta vulgaris L., Vigna

sinensis (Turner) Savi. arrd El.e!telgq vulgaris L. In the second

category were species showing indistinct symptorns after inoculation

with the viruse s: Portulagrg:ar,iillgg Hook, Phlox drurnrnondii Hook,

and Lycopersicon essulenturn MilI. Third were the species with dis-

tinct and differential responses to inoculation with the viruses. They

were Anti,rrhiurn rnajus L. , Petunia hybrida Vilrn. and ChenoPodiurn



arnaranticolor C. and R.

Sorne physical properties of the viruses

The properties of TRSV have been exarnined by several work-

ers. Sarnuel (48, p. 4971 discovered that a TRSV extract diluted

l:10,000 was still infectious to tobacco plants. In L932, therrnal in-

activation ternperature and aging in

sources were exarnined by Johnson

vitro of TRSV frorn different

and Grant (25, p. 7481. Therrnal

inactivation ternperatures of 65 to 70oC were obtained depending upon

the host plants frorn which inocula were obtained. Virus extracts

frorn different hosts were quite variable in tolerance to aging in vitro.

The virus frorn Nicotiana tabacurn lost its infectivity in extract after

five days, and frorn N. sylvestris Spegaz. and Cornes lost its infec-

tivity in vitro after only one day.

Pierce (37, p. I01-I03) cornpared bean virus 1, bean virus 2,

and alfalfa virus 2 with TRSV and deterrnined the thermal inactivation

temperature of the latter to be 660C. This virus lost its infectivity

after aging in

tions greater

vitro for nine days. It also lost its infectivity at dilu-

than l:1,000.

Henderson and Wingard (2I, p. I95) fou.nd that TRSV lost its

infectivity after exposure to ?OoC for three rninutes, but at 50oC was

still infectious after ten rninutes. The virus lost infectivity in vitro

after LZ to 24 hours at room ternperature, while it still was infectious
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af.ter ZZ rnr>ntins at - I80C. Slight infection was obtained with the

1:1,000 dilution, and the dilution of 1:I0,000 gave only a trace of in-

fection. Pound (38, P. 558) indicated that the waterrnelon strain of

TRSV showed a dilution end point of 1:100,000, therrnal inactivation

point of 70oC for ten rninutes, and survival in vitro for five days.

Berkeley (4, p. 112) reported the therrnal inactivation point of strain

A and B of TRSV infecting gladiolus to be 6IoC, whereas that of

strain C was 57oC, The therrnal inactivation point of the type culture

of TRSV used in these tests was 660C.

The properties of TornRSV also have been studied. sarnson

and Irnle \47, p. 1043) reported that TornRSV was inactivated at 58oC

but not at 550C. At roorn temperature the virus was infectious in

vitro after 2l hours but not after 27 hours. It also lost its infectivity

when diluted 1:500. In the sarne year, Hildebrand (23, p. 365) re-

ported that the properties of TornRSV on current were: thermal in-

activation point of 50oG for ten minutes, dilution end point of 1:1r 000

and aging in vitro of three to four days.

Cros s+rotection

Plant tissue invaded by one strain of a plant virus often is

rrimrnune'r to infection by other strains of the sarne virus. This im-

rnunity is specific in that it does not extend to any of the viruses that

are not related to the one used for trirnrnunizationrr.



useful aid to

(39, p. 401)

four specie s

Spegaz. and

He observed

The specificity of ttris virus-plant reaction has

understanding plant virus relationshi.ps.

studied what he called acquired irnrnrrnity

of Nicotiana (\. Iangsdorffi Schrank, N.

been a very

In 1932 Price

to ring spot in

sylve stri s

Cornes, N. quadrivalvis Pursh., and N. tabacurn L. ).

the recovery of aII plants frorn the ringspot disease

syrnptorns. This recovery was cornplete in sorne species and incorn-

plete in others. New syrnptorns were not produced on recovered

plants by inoculating thern with ringspot virus, although uninoculated

plants grown under the sarne conditions developed severe syrnptorns

when inoculated with the sarne virus.

Salarnan 146, p. 468) observed that acquired irnrnunity induced

by the rnildest strain of potato virus X will protect the plant frorn in-

vasion by rnore severe str:ains of the sarne virus. He obsen'ed this

phenornenon in Datura strannq4lgr:q L. as well as in tobacco plants and

explained that once the plant celI had forrned a symbiotic union with

the non-virulent forrn, it has no capacitv to enter into relations with

any other virus elernents of the sarrre genetic type. He further stated

that a tobacco plant previously infected with Y virus has been exam-

i.ned by the sarne methods but no protection was obtained. The spec-

ifici.ty of this reaction was also exarnined by Kunkel (29, p. 4641.

The plants of N. sylvestris that had recovered and irnmuned frorn

tobacco rrrosaic virus and its attenuated strains were resistant to the
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invasion of acuba mcsaic. Ou the other hand, they were susceptible

to acuba rnosaic in the case they had recovered frorn cucurnber rnosajc

or ringspot virus symptorns. He concluded that the jrnrnrrnity con-

ferred by tobacco rnosaic virus and its attenuated strains rnay be spe-

cific.

McKinney (3?, p. 4631 stated that rrso-calledrr acquired irn-

rnunity or induced immunity of the cornrnon strain of t.obacco rnr:saic

virus will inhibit the occurrence of the yellow-rnosaic strain in the

sarrre tobacco plant.

Price (40, p. 788-789) obtained evidence that an irnmune re-

action in zinna to both cucurnber- and tobacco-rnosaic virus protected

the plants frorn a necrotic type of the same virus, but did not rrirn-

rnunizerr against a necrotic-type of another virus. And he consjdered

that a specific irnrnune reactiorr would be of value in differentiation

and classification of plant virus. In the sarne year he classified the

southern celery-rnosaic virus as a sLrain of cucurnher-rnosaj c vrrus

by the irnrnune reaction (41, p. 953)" He added that the wider host

range, seerningly irigfru, therrnal death point and greater ability to

withstand aging.in vit{s of celery rrrosaic vir:us was due to t}re greater

infectiousness of this -rirus.

Tornato rjn.gspot. was desigr:ated as ringspcra. No. Z by Pnce

1,43, p. 6741. It was distinguished frorn Lobacco ringspot, desigrrated

as ringspot No. 1, and frorn green arrd yellow ringspot b1'rneans c.rf
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the irnrnune reaction. Tobacco plants infected with ringspot No. Z

recovered and developed irnrnunity frorn the disease. They did not

become irnrnune to tobacco ringspot No. I or frorn any of the 11 other

virus diseases tested. The Pennsylvania isolate of ringspot virus

(56, p. 291) was differentiated by rneans of cross-irnrnunization and

was identical with tobacco ringspot. In the tests cuttings of Turkish

and necrotic-type tobacco plants were used.

Fulton (I7, p, ZZ0) f.ailed to dernonstrate any protective effect

of the cucurnber viruses against tobacco mosaic virus. He did not

interpret the results as indicating a cornplete lack of relationship be-

tween these viruses, but suggested that the degree of relationship be-

tween the cucurnber viruses and tobacco rnosaic virus rnay be less

than that required to produce protection or a cornpetitve effect.

Bozarth and Corbett (6, p. ZZ0l ernployed a cross-protection

test to identify the virus associated with stunt or stub head disease

of gladiolus in Florida as TornRSV. They used the cutting method

descri.bed by TaIl et aI.

fgrifi""ti"" ""d ".

TRSV was purified satisfactorily first by Stanley (53, p. 4Z6l

early in 1939. The rnethod rnainly consisted of using disodiurn phos-

phate and low and high speed centrifugation. The 0" 0I M phosphate

buffer, pH 7 was used throughout the purification because this salt
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concentration and pH was found to be optirnurn for virus stability.

Further purification of TRSV was atternpted by Desjardins et al. (L4,

p. 687) using electrophoretic fractionation. Still, the initial concen-

tration and purification of the virus was achieved by the differential

centrifugation technique used by Stanley. In their procedure dipotas-

sium phosphate was used instead of disodiurn phosphate. To rernove

rrrost of the contaminants prior to centrifugal purification, Steere (54,

p. 51)used a quite different approach in which the crude juice frorn

infected plants was clarified following emulsification with n-butanol

and chloroform. This method has been used by Kahn et al. \27,

p. LZIZI in the purification of the Eucharis rnottle strain of TRSV.

Corbett and Roberts (13, p. 903)have purified TRSV with activated

charcoal. They stated that a higher average nurnber of local lesions

per leaflet of Cassia occidentalis was obtained by inoculation with

juice treated with activated charcoal than with the supernatant from

low speed centrifugation. They explained that the increase of loca1

lesions was due to the absorption of inhibitors by the charcoal.

The purification of TornRSV has been atternpted by Senseney

et aI. 149, p. 4561 and Kahn et aI. 126, P. 335). The rnethod was es-

sentially the sarne as the method used by Desjardins in the purifica-

tion of TRSV. Sorne rnodifications of the above mentioned rnethods

were rnade by Gooding (19, p. 4761 to purify grape yellow vein virus

(GYVV). Sodiurn ascorbate was used to inhibit the forrnation of
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phenollic products which apparently decrease virus infectivity. Heat

coagulation of host plant contarninants was also one of his rnain rnodi-

fications. Borate buffer instead of phosphate buffer was used by

Tornlinson (57, p. 299) in the purification of lettuce rnosaic virus.

n-Butanol was also used in this rnethod. He found that although the

original filtrates from the leaf hornogenate in phosphate or borate buf-

fer (containing sodiurn ETDA and thiogycollic acid) were generally in-

fectious, those in phosphate had lost infectivity after clarification

with butanol and centrifugation, whereas those in borate had not.

Several intravenous injections of purified virus or several in-

trarnuscular injections of clarified infective sap are usually required

for a rabbit to produce antibodies (3, p. LZ6-L27; 31, p. 6l'. llowever'

Moorhead (35, p. Z49l indicated that to save limited arnounts of puri-

fied virus, a virus in water-in-oil ernulsion could be used for injec-

tion. By this method antiserurn of high and persistent titres could be

obtained. The use of the stirrer and syringe for emulsion of antigen

with Freundrs adjuvant was recently described by Haigh and Trernaine

(20, p. L52,1. A method sirnilar to that described by thern has been

used in this laboratory for several years.

Serological tests have been used to identify strains of TRSV

and TornRSV. Kahn et al. (27, p. l2I4) reported that the virus which

caused Eucharis rnottle disease was a strain of TRSV. He confirrned

the positive relationship between this virus and TRSV by reciprocal
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rnic roprecipitin te sts and Ouchterlony agaT double-diffusion te sts.

Yet, because of the forrnation of spurs in an Ouchterlony agar double-

diffusion test Kahn cited the explanation of Kornglod (28, p. 119), that

TRSV-S and TRSV-BB have sorne antigen structure not shared by the

Eucharis virus and vice versa, and concluded that the Eucharis rnot-

tIe strain and TRSV were related but not identical. Cadrnan (10,

p. 30) reported that peach yellow bud rnosaic (PYBMV) and TornRSV

were serologically related. He used precipitin and cross absorption

tests and dernonstrated that the two isolates of TornRSV and PYBMV

shared a high proportion of antigens. The antiserumdid not reactwith

highly infective preparations of TRSV. The relationship of GYVV to

TRSV and to PYBY was tested by Gooding (19, P. 479) using get dif-

fusion tests. Based on these, GYVV was not serologically related

to TRSV, but was related to PYBMV. However, the occurrence of

spurs in each hornologous systern was interpreted to rnean that these

viruses contained both sirnilar and different antigenic sites.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plants were seeded in vermiculite and transplanted or directly

seeded in No. 10 or 46 ounce cans containing cornposted greenhouse

soil. They were kept in an insect proof glasshouse rnaintained at

55oF. Supplernentary lighting was provided in winter.

Isolates frorn Eola rasp leaf provided by Dr. J. A. MiIbrath,

and designated as 16i, L',?a, L7o, L'lr, I?v, and 17ao were rnaintained

in Vinca (Vinca rosea L. )or petunia plants during these studies" One

isolate of TomRSV, designated 5Iad, and one isolate of TRSV, desig-

nated 5Iae, were also provided by Dr. Mitbrath who in turn had re-

ceived thern frorn Dr. R. G. Grogan, of the University of California

at Davis. They also were rnaintained in plants of Vinca and petunia.

Inocula were prepared by grinding infected tissue in 0. STo

Na2HPO4, pH ?. 5 in a mortar. With the pestle used for grinding the

material, inocula were applied to plants dusted with 500-rnesh Car-

borundurn. Following inoculation, excess Carborundurn and inoculurn

were washed frorn the leaves with water.
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RESULTS

Host Range

Twenty plant species were mechanically inoculated with six

isolates of EoIa rasp leaf, TornRSV and TRSV to cornpare reactions

to these viruses. A surnmary of results is given in Table I. Details

of the symptoms produced by the viruses in test plants are presented.

Snandrason (Antirrhinurn ma.ius L. var. Pink ice)

Isolate 51ae and ITao incited white necrotic ring spots on in-

oculated leaves (Figure 1). Necrotic spots occurred systemically.

The infected leaves looked scalded (Figure 2) and usually died. A

plant that recovered frorn the infection was severely stunted and pale

in color (Figure 2).

Chlorotic spots on inoculated leaves that becarne whitish con-

centric rings occurred on plants inoculated with 51ad and 15i. Sys-

ternic white concentric rings and chlorotic spots were observed.

Similar syrnptoms were forrned on the plants infected by L7a, 17o,

L7r, or 17v. However plants inoculated with these isolates often

failed to show syrnptorns.



TABLE 1. SurnrnarY of
TornRSV and

r e sults
TRSV.

of host range experirnents with six isolates of Eola rasp leaf,

Plant species

Antirrhinurn rnajus L.

Beta vulgaris L.

Glycine max (L. ) Merr.

Irnpatiens balsarnina L.

Lycope r sicon e suculenturn

Nicotiana glutinosa L.

LSI

LS

LS

LS

LS

LT3

LS

LS

LS

LS

LS

LT

LS

S

LS

TRSV
5I ae

LS

LT

LS

S

LS

LS

LT

LS

L

LS

LS

LS

L

LS LS LS

LS

LT

LS

LS

LS

LS

LS

LS LS

LS LS

LS LS

LS LS

LS LS

LS LS

LS LS

LS LS

LS

Chenopodiurn arnaranticolor C. &R. LT LS

Cucurnis sativus L. LS

Cucurbita rnaxirna Dcne.

Datura strarnoniurn L.

LS

z

LSLS

LS

LS

MilI.

Sarnsun LS LL

LS

LS

o.

Nicotiana tabacurn L. var. L LS



TABLE I. Continued.

Svrnotorns induced bv indicated isolate
.E OIa raSP Ieal lSolales

Plant specie s {

Nicotiana tabacurn L. x N. glutinosa-Er-TGc?6El[-urk

Petunia hybrida Vilrn.

Phaseolus lirnensis Macf.

P. vulgaris L.

Phlox drurnrnondii Hook.

Pisurn sativurn L.
var. ffi
var. Dwarf Telephone

Portulaca grandiflora Hook

Vicia faba L.

Eola rasp leaf isolates TornRSV TRSV
5Iad 51ae

LL

LS LS

LS

S

LLL

LS LS LS

LS

L
LS

LS

LS
L

L
L

LS

LS

LT

LT
LT

LT

LT
LT

LS

LS

s

LS
LS

LS

LS

LT

LT
LT

L'I

LT
LT

L

L
L

LS LS

LS
LS

L
L

Vigna sinensis (Torner) Savi.
var. Black eye
var. Black

LS
LS

LS
LS

L
L

L
L

IL = Lo"aI syrnptorns observed
S = Systemic syrnptorns observed

Z- = No syrnptorns observed
3T = Tip necrosis observed
trvacantrr = no inoculation took place
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0
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Local syrnptorns incited bY iso-
lates of ERLV, TornRSV and
TRSV'on leaves of snaPdragon.

16 I51 8d
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Figure 1.
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Figure 2. Above, cornparison of a snapdragon weakened
but not kiIled by a 51ae infection (arrow) with
a healthy plant. Below, systernic syrnptorns
incited by isolates of ERLV, TornRSV and
TRSV on leaves of snapdragon.
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Table beet (Be'!s vulgar:!s L. )

Beet plants inoculated with all isolates dernonstrated red-

brown specks and pinpoints on inoculated cotyledons. Red-brown

sunken specks that developed white centers appeared systernically.

On leaves inoculated with lTao and 51ae, reddening of the base and

veins of leaves also was observed, but not observed systernically

(Figure 3).

Chenopodiurn amara4tiselex C. and B.

All isolates produced chlorotic spots on inoculated leaves.

Ring spots also appeared systemically and these leaves soon dried

and dropped. Chloritic and reddish spots could be seen in the newly

developing leaves, and bud proliferation caused small leaves on

plants infected by 17ao. No bud proliferation was observed on plants

infected by 5Iae.

Leaves inoculated with isolate 15i incited chlorotic spots

which becarne necrotic and were surrounded by a reddish circles

within chlorotic haloes. Chlorotic spots appeared systemically and

infected leaves dried and dropped. Reddish spots and specks on

newly forrned leaves were folLowed by terrninal necrosis one rnonth

after inoculation. Similar syrnptoms were observed on the plants in-

oculated with 17o or L7r, Only chlorotic pinpoints occurred on leaves
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Local (srnalI leaves) and systernic (large
leaves) syrnptorns incited by the isolates
of ERLV, TornRSV and TRSV on leaves
of table beet.
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if inoculated with 5Iad. Sirnilar symptorns occurred systemically,

but no further syrnptorns were observed except the dropping of leaves.

No terrninal necrosis was observed on the plants infected by I7a or

l7r, yet reddish specks were observed on newly developed leaves of

I7v-infected plants (Figure 4).

Cucumber (ggsunqie sall\rge L. var. Chicago Pickling)

Chlorotic loca1 spots on cotyledons, which becarne necrotic,

followed inoculation with all isolates. Chlorotic spots also occurred

systemically. Often systernic syrnptorns were associated with vein

yellowing and rnottling. The infected leaves were sornewhat stunted

(Figure 5). However, rnilder syrnptorns were observed on the plants

inoculated with 5lae, I'lr, or 17v.

Squash (euerrrbila rnaxima Dcne. var. Marnrnoth white)

Orange-colored spots which often becarne necrotic were ob-

served on inoculated cotyledons. Mottle or white necrotic spots oc-

curred systernically.

Jirnson weed (Darlura glrarnon:lglg L. )

No syrnptorns or necrotic local lesions with brown colored

borders, or diffuse chlorotic borders, occurred on cotyledonary

leaves following inoculation with the virus isolates (Figure 6).
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systemic (below) syrnptorns incited by
TomRSV and TRSV r.>n Chenopodiurn.

Figure 4. Local (above) and
isolates of ERLV,
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and systernic (below)
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syrnptorns incited
TRSV on cucurnber
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Figure 5.
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Figure 6. Local syrnptorns incited by isolates of ERLV,
TomRSV and TRSV on cotyledonary leaves of
jirneon weed.
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Secondary leaves infected systernically by 51ae or ITao developed

necrotic spots, burning of leaf rnargins and conspicuously srnaller

leaves (Figure ?). The systelnic spots incited by the other isolates

varied in appearance; chlorotic spots (16i, 17r), necrotic spots with

a halo (5tad) and brown necrotic spots with rings and haloes (17a,

17o, 17v) appeared on stunted secondary leaves.

Soybean (Glvcine max (L. ) Merr. var Bansei)

Chlorotic pinpoint lesions on 5lae- and 17ao-inoculated leaves

developed into necrotic spots. Veinal necrosis also occurred. Dark

brown spots were formed systernically, followed by leaf deforrnation

and death of the terrninals. 5lad- and 15i-infected plants showed

chlorotic pinpoint lesions that later became necrotic spots on inocu-

lated leaves. Similar spots also occurred systernically, but not as

severely. Chlorotic spots on inoculated leaves followed by systernic

necrotic spots, chlorotic spots and vein yellowing were the syrnptorns

of 17o, l7r or I7v on the plants. Generally speaking, the plants were

not severely infected. No symptorns were observed on the plants in-

oculated with 17a (Figure 8).

BaIsam (Irlpatiers,lalsa*ina L. )

When the plants were inoculated with any of the isolates, faint

chlorotic spots occurred on inoculated leaves (Figure 9). Sirnilar
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Figure 7. Systcmic ayrnptorns incited by isolatea of ERLV,
TornRSV and TRSV on jirnson weed.
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Above, Local symptorns shown on half leaves and
systernic symptorns on srnall leaves of soybean
inoculated with isolates of ERLV, TomRSV and
TRSV. Below, the appearance of plants inoculated
with these viruses.
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Figure 8.
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symptoms were shown systernically. Later these becarne black ne-

crotic rings, specks and arcs. Chlorotic sunken lesions could occur

when inoculation took place on cotyledons.

Tornato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill. var. Bonny best)

No syrnptorns were incited by any isolates of the test viruses.

Ni-c otiana. glutino sa. l-.

The plants inoculated with isolates 5Iae or 17ao were stunted

and in general showed lack of vigor about one rnonth after inoculation

(Figure 10). These plants gradually wilted, apparently rotting at the

soil line. Sap expressed frorn syrnptornless leaves and from roots

was rubbed on Bountiful beans to test infectivity. Sap of leaves frorn

both 51ae and 17ao were infective, while no syrnptorns were obtained

on the root-sap inoculated Bountiful bean leaves.

No specific symptorns were incited by the other isolates in N.

glutinosa. No virus was recovered when Bountiful beans were inocu-

Iated with sap frorn the leaves of these syrnptornless plants.

Tobacco (Nicorliana lebacurn L. var. Sarnsun)

Isolates 5]ae and ITao incited grey necrotic local spots that

became white to tan and papery within dark brown borders. Systern-

ically infected leaves were deforrned and had brown necrotic flecks
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and extensive chlorotic areas (Figure I I ).

Other isolates incited sirnilar local lesions. In addjtion, dif -

fuse chlorotic lesions were present. Although 17a-, L-lo', 17r- and

l7v-inoculated plants had no obvious systernic syrnptorns, 5lad and

16i caused systemic white flecks, ring spots, and tan necrotic lesions

with chlorotic haloes on deforrned leaves.

Irlisgltllrla labacum L. x Nl-cotiana gE!i@ L. , var. Necrotic
Turk

Grey sunken Iocal lesions occurred on inoculated leaves foI-

lowing inoculation with 51ae and L7ao. They became tan and papery

spots with brownish borders, sornetirnes fusing. Tan colored necrot-

ic Iesions and leaf deforrnation were noted systernically. Lesions

were often surrounded by specks, rings, irregular flecks, with or

without a halo. Leaves inoculated with 5Iad and 15i Uad srnall brown-

ish sunken local spots with slightly chlorotic haloes. Lesions became

dark brown with tan papery centers. Infected leaves often wilted but

no systernic lesions were observed. Local lesions sirnilar to those

of 5Iad-infected plants occurred on leaves following inoculation with

L7a, l'?o, 17r or 17v, but they were rather rninute in size with vague

borders and slightly chlorotic haloes (Figure LZl,
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Figure I I. Local
syrnptorns (above) in-
cited by isolates of
ERLV, TornRSV and
TRSV on Sarnsun to-
bacco, and systernic
syrnptorns incited bY
17ao on Samsun tobac-
co (left).
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Figure I2. Local syrnptoms incited by isolates of ERLV, TomRSV
and TRSV on Necrotic Turk tobacco.
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EglEle ryLllg3 Vilrn, var. Pink satin

When the plants were infected with 5Iae, whitish specks oc-

curred on inoculated leaves. Later they becarne greyish spots with

rather vague brownish-grey borders. Necrotic spots and rings plus

a severe leaf distortion occurred systernically. The plants could re-

cover frorn this acute stage but were severely stunted. Isolate 17ao

incited whitish local specks with concentric rings, which were fol-

lowed by systernic necrotic rings, spots and leaf distortion.

Petunias inoculated with 5lad developed necrotic local rings

with apparent brown borders followed by systernic vein. yellowLng, ne:

crotic pinpoints, chlorotic spots and leaf rugosity. The plants Par-

tially recovered but remained stunted and chlorotic. Symptoms sim-

ilar to those of 51ad were forrned following inoculations with 15i" l7a,

L7o" 17r or 17v (Figure I3).

Lirna bean (PbAqelqq lirnensis Macf. )

No syrnptorns were incited by any isolates of the test viruses.

Cornrnon bean (Phaseolus vulgar:ie L. var. Bountiful)

Chlorotic spots and necrotic brown specks occurred three to

four days after inoculation with 5Iae or l7ao. Vein necrosis and

large brown spots were characteristic of these two isoiates. If the
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infection was severe, terminal necrosis occurred soon after trifoliate

leaves ernerged. Petiole and stern cankers caused epinasty and plant

death.

First syrnptorns on plants inoculated by the rest of the isolates

were small brown pinpoints in chlorotic spots that became whitish

ring spots. Specks and leaf deformation occurred on systernically in-

fected trifoliate leaves. Terminal death or rugosity of leaves also

was seen. Abundant bud proliferation of recovered plants produced

a bunchy growth of rnalforrned leaves in response to virus isolates

5lad or 15i (Figures 14, 15 and 15).

-Ehlox drumrnondli Hook.

Following inoculation with 5Iad or 16i, leaves developed sys-

temic symptoms only. These were slight chlorosis and crinkle,

wavy leaf margins and leaf twisting (Figure 17). No syrnptorns were

formed on the plants inoculated with Slae, I'?ao, L7a, I7o, I7r or 17v.

Pea (Pisum sa.llg L. vars. Dwarf Telephone and Alaska)

chlorotic spots and light yellowish brown specks were the

first symptoms on leaves of both varieties following inoculation with

51ae and l7ao. Brown spots with apparent borders occurred systern-

ical]y. Infected leaves wilted and terrninal necrosis finally resulted

in the death of plants.
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flgure '14. Local symptorns incited by isolates of ERLV,
TornRSV and TRSV on Bountiful bean.
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Figure 15. Systernic syrnptorns incited by isolates of ERLV,
TornRSV and TRSV on Bountiful bean. Terrninal
deaths are observed on 51ae and 17ao infected
plants (rniddle), bud proliferation on 5lad inJected
plants (bottom).
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tr'igure I6. sysfernic syrnptorns incited by isolates of rornRSV (left) and rRSV
(right) on Bountiful bean. TomRSV showed bud proliferation and TRSV
showed tip necrosis.
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Figure 17. syrnptoms incited by ERLV isolate r6i on phlox
drurnrnondii. Healthy plant is on the left.
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Light brown rings, arcs and specks on leaves occurred fol-

lowing inoculation by the rest of the isolates. Brown spots with ap-

parent borders also occurred systemically and infected leaves wilted,

with the exception of plants inoculated with L'7a or 17t.

Rose-rnoss (Po::!glaca granri![lora Hook' )

Discrete, sunken lesions on inoculated leaves occurred follow-

ing inoculation with TRSV and L7ao. Sirnilar lesions were also

forrned systemically, and infected plants were stunted and often

ki11ed.

No syrnptorns on the plants were shown after inoculation with

TomRSV or with the other isolates of ERLV.

Horse bean (Vlc:ie -faba L. )

No syrnptorns wel:e incited by any isolates of the test viruses.

cowpea (viena sinensis (Torner) savi. vars. Black and

81".* "

Dark red sunken spots to rather tight red spots with apparent

borders appeared on prirnary leaves of Black cowpea within five days

after inoculation with 51ae and 17ao. Reddish-brown specks on tri-

foliate leaves were followed by leaf wilting, terrninal necrosis and

plant death. 5lad incited chlorotic spots with rninute reddish rings,

specks and pinpoints on inoculated leaves. Chlorotic spots and sunken
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pinpoint spots appeared systernically. Only chlorotic spots appeared

on leaves inoculated with l7a, 17o, I7r and I7v (Figure 18).

Black eye cowpea had bright red local specks and chlorotic

spots on 5lae and 17ao inoculated leaves. Systernic syrnptorns con-

sisted of necrosis of petioles and sterns, epinasty, terrninal necrosis,

and death of the plants. Chlorotic concentric spots with brown specks

on inoculated leaves and systernic necrotic spots were incited by iso-

lates 5tad or t5i (figure 19). This necrosis resulted in the deforma-

tion of leaves and leaf drop. If the plants were kept for an extended

period, bud proliferation often took place at the cotyledonary nodes.

Growth frorn this point consisted of srnall, narrow, distorted leaves.

Chlorotic spots often with brown necrotic specks appeared on leaves

following the inoculation of l'la, 17o, l7r and 17v (Figure 20). No

bud proliferation was observed.

Sorne physical properties of the viruses

Studies on the properties of the viruses were rnade, using a

rnodification of the procedure outlined by Bos, Hagedorn, and Quantz

(5, p. 334-335). The leaves of systernically infected petunia plants

were collected and ground in a mortar. The juice was exPressed

through four layers of cheesecloth. Then the extracts were centri-

fuged at ?,000 rprn for ten rninutes. The supernatants were placed

in test tubes for testing. Bountiful beans were used in the local
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l7v

Fi;ure 18. Local lyrnptomr incitcd by iaolate! of EiLV,
TomRSV and TRSV on Black cowpca.

1?r I?Y1?o17'
figure 19. Local eyrnptorna incited by ilolatcE of DRLV,

TornRSV and TRSV on Black eye cowpea.
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Figure 20. systernic syrnptoms incited by isolates of ERLV,
TornRSV and TRSV on Black eye cowpea.
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lesion assay for these experirnents.

Therrnal inactivation

The virus-containing plant extracts were diluted with 0. 01 M

phosphate buffer to 1:10 v/v. Two rnl sarnples were placed in Kahn

tubes and treated at 40o, 45o, 50o, 60o, 650, and 70oC for ten mi-

nutes in a Magni Whirl utility water bath with constant ternperature

control and mechanical agitation. The tubes were cooled under run-

ning tap water irnrnediately after heating.

Isolates 16i and 5Iad were inactivated when treated at 60oC

for ten minutes. Isolates 17a, 17o, 17r and I7v we re inactivated in

the samplestreated at 55oC. Isolate 1?ao was inactivated in the

sarnple treated at 7OoC. TRSV isolate 5lae was inactivated when

treated at 650C for ten rninutes.

Dilution end Point

The virus-containing plant extracts were diluted with 0. 01 M

phosphate buffer to 1:10, l:100, 1:1000, I:I0,000, 1:I00,000 and

1:1, 000, 000 and rubbed on Bountiful bean leaves. Syrnptorns were

read seven days later.

The dilution end point of TornRSV isolate 5lad, was I:1,000

and that of TRSV 5Lae, was 1:1,000,000. The dilution end point of

the isolates of ERLV were: 17a and 17r - 1:10, I7v - 1:100, I7o -
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I:1,000, 15i - 1:10,000 and ITao - 1:100,000.

Lonsevitv in vitro

The virus-containing plant extracts were kept under green-

house conditions; days at 70oF, and nights at 60oF. The assay for

infectivity was rnade on Bountiful beans irnrnediately, one hour, one

d"y, two days, three days and seven days after extraction.

The isolates of ERLV, except L',?ao, were still infectious after

one day but not after two days. TomRSV isolate 5lad, also had lost

its infectivity by two days. TRSV isolate 5Lae, and 17ao were still

infectious after three days but not after seven days. The summary

of the results frorn the studies on the properties of the viruses is

given in Table 2.
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TABLE 2. Results of three tyPes of tests
properties of ERLV isolates,

to deterrnine physical
TornRSV and TRSV.

I solate s

Therrnal
inactivation oC

Dilution
end point

Longevity
in vitro

51ad (TomRSV)

15i

L7a

L7o

L7r

17v

L7 ao

5lae (TRSV)

60

60

55

I: I, 000

l:10,000

1:10

I:1,000

1:10

1:100

1:100,000

1:1,000,000

1 day

I day

I day

I day

I day

I day

3 days

3 days

55

55

55

70

65

Cros s- rotection te sts between the isolates of EoIa ras leaf virus,
Tornato rins spot vlrus and Tobacco ring spot virus

Petunia and tobacco varieties Samsun and Necrotic Turk were

used as test plants in this cross-protection test. The tobacco plants

infected by TRSV or by 'IornRSV recovered frorn initial symptorns

and were irnrnune to the respective virus. Transrnission of the

viruses frorn recovered tobacco and petunia plants to Bountiful bean

plants was dernonstrated during the experirnents. Although the re-

covered plants were rather stunted cornpared with healthy ones, no

necrotic Iesions were observed on new leaves. This was convenient
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for re-inoculating the leaves with viruses which cause necrotic 1e-

sion s.

Inocula were prepared by grinding infected tissue in a rnortar

with 0. 5fo Na2 HPq, pH 7. 5. They were apptied with the forefinger

to petunia plants dusted with 600 rnesh Carborundurn. Following in-

oculation, excess Carborundurn and rernaining inoculurn were washed

frorn the leaves with water. sixteen young petunia plants we1.e inocu-

lated with TRSV isolate Slae, 16 plants were inoculated with TornRSV

isolate 5Iad, and another l5 plants were rnaintained as controls'

Twenty days after inoculation, two healthy, two TRSV-diseased and

two TornRSV-diseased plants were inoculated with challenge virus

isolates 17a, L7o, L7r, I7v, t6i, 51ad, 5lae and ITao'

Tips of one sarnsun and one Necrotic Turk tobacco plant which

were fully recovered frorn tobacco ringspot syrnptorns, and one each

of the above rnentioned tobacco plants recovered frorn tornato ringspot

syrnptorns were cut and rooted in verrniculite. After root forrnation,

they were transplanted to No. 10 cans containing composted soil.

The sarne treatrnent was rnade on a healthy Sarnsun tobacco plant

which served as the control. when all plants were established, each

plant grown frorn a tip cutting was tested for TRSV and TornRSV.

sap frorn both sarnsun tobacco and N. Turk that had recovered frorn

TRSV and sarnsun tobacco that had recovered frorn TornRSV were

assayed and caused syrnptorns on Bountiful beans. The sap frorn the
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N. Turk that had recovered from TomRSV and sap from the healthy

plant caused no symptolns on the beans. One leaf of each of these

plants was inoculated with a virus isolate. The virus isolates and

methods used were the sarne as in the previous test with petunia

plants.

As shown in Table 3 and Figure ?L, no local lesions were Pro-

duced on 51ae-diseased petunia plants inoculated with 5Iae and L7ao,

or on 51ad-diseased plants inoculated with 51ad, L'la, L'7o, L7v, and

I6i. Loca1 lesions developed on control plants inoculated with all

isolates; on 5Iad-diseased plants inoculated with 5Iae, L7ao, or l7r;

and on 5lae-diseased plants inoculated with 5Iad, 15i, L7a, L7o, 17r,

or l7v.

TABLE 3. Cross-protection between isolates of ERLV, TRSV and

TornRSV in Petunia Plants'

lsolates inrecovered Challenge i solate s
n1a

5Iad

5lae

Control

ad

_1)

+

+

t7

+

+

+

+ +

+

+

+

+

+zl

+

+

lindicates no reaction Zindicates local Iesions

No local lesions, as shown in Table 4, and Figures 22 and23,

were produced on 5lae-diseased Sarnsun tobacco and Necrotic Turk

inoculated with lTao and 5Iae, or on 51ad-diseased Sarnsun tobacco
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inoculated with 5lad, 16i, L7a, l7o, 17r, and I7v. Local lesions

developed on leaves of the control plant, leaves of the 5lad-diseased

N. Turk inoculated with all isolates, leaves of the 5Iad-diseased

Sarnsun tobacco plant inoculated with 17ao and 51ae, and leaves of the

51ae-diseased Sarnsun tobacco and Necrotic Turk, inoculated with

51ad, I6i, L7a, L7o, 17r and 17v.

TABLE 4. Cross-protection between isolates of ERLV, TRSV and

TornRSV in Samsun and Necrotic Turk tobacco'

Isolates in
recovered tobacco

Challenge i solate s

I7a L7o L7r L7vplants 51ad t6i LTao 5Iae

+zl +5lad in Sarnsun

5tad in N. Turk

51ae in Sarnsun

51ae in N. Turk

Control

+++

+

+

++

indicates no reaction indicates local lesions

Purification of viruses

The purification rnethod described by Gooding (19, p. 4761

in the study of yellow vein disease of grape was ernployed in the

purification of isolate 1?ao (Table 5)'
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TABLE 5. Flow diagram for partial purification of the ERLV
isolate ITao frorn Bountiful bean.

Homogenate

Squeeze pulp through cheesecloth

Add 7.0 rnl n-butanol / 100 rnl extract

Stir 30 min in 40oC waterbath

7, 500 xg I0 rnin

Supernatant - - pellet>l.
I

: --- Maintain 40oC f ZO rnin in water bathzi
i -- 7, 5oo xg 2o min
I

Supernatant - - pellet,r

, i z8,oooxg2hr

Pellet - Supernatant,r

Resuspend in .01 M phosphate buffer
(L/6 original volume)

Supernatant - - pellsl*.
I

-t5 ; --- Repeat 3
I
I

PeIIet ---- Supernatant{,
I

Resuspend in 0.85% NaCl pH 7. 0

; --- 7, 500 xs 20 min
t-
I

Supernatant - - pellet,:.

oo 
d isc ard
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infected Bountiful beans were harvested ten days

placed at -18oC. After I5 to 24 !l,o.uts, the

frozen plants were ground in a meat-grinder and hornogenized in a

'W'aring blender with 50 ml of distilled water and 0.75 g of' sodiurn as-

corbate for each 100 g of tissue. This extract was expressed through

four layers of cheesecloth and 7 ml of n'butanol were added to each

I00 ml of juice. Then the solution was stirred 30 rninutes at 40oC in

a water bath, and centrifuged 15 minutes at 6,7000 rprn in the GSA

rotor of a Servall centrifuge. The supernatant was centrifuged two

hours at 30,000 rpm in the No. 30 rotor of the spinco Model L centri-

fuge, then the pellet was resuspended and centrifuged 15 minutes at

5,700 rprn. At least two of these high-low speed cycles of centrifuga-

tion were used to purify the virus. The pellets of concentrated virus

frorn each high speed centrifugation were resuspended in 0.85To saline

at pH7. 0.

The sarne procedure also was used for the purification of iso-

late I7o, but the resulting virus suspension failed to show any infec-

tivity when leaves of Bountiful beans were inoculated. Possibly the

n-butanol and heat coagulation steps were harrnful to this virus'

Therefore, the purification rnethod used by senseney et aI. (49'

p. 4561 f.or the purification of TornRSV was used to partially purify

t7o. After t6 to 24 hours storage at -l8oC, the frozen plants were

placed in a dipotassiurn phosphate solution designed to give three
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percent salt by weight. This was hornogenized, with no addition of

n-butanol or heat, then purified as described in the purification of

17 ao,

The modification of this method used by Tornlinson for the

purification of lettuce mottle virus was errrployed for the purification

of isolate l5i. To stabilize the virus in the extract, I50 rnl of 0.5 M

boric acid buffer (adjusted with sodiurn hydroxide to pH 7.5), 0. 001M

sodiurn EDTA and 0. I percent thioglycollic acid were added to 100 g

of tissue. After the homogenization and extraction, dipotassiurnphos-

phate was added to give a concentration of three Percent of the origi-

na1 weight of the tissue. The rest of the procedure followed that for

the purification of I7ao.

Serological testing

After a sarnple of norrnal serurn was obtained frorn the rabbit,

a partially purified virus suspended in saline was injected twice, in-

travenously, into the rabbit at a one week interval. The virus ernul-

sified in Freundts incornplete adjuvant was injected twice in the rear

leg muscles at weekly intervals fotlowing initial intravenous injec-

tions. In all, four injections of I rn1 each were administered.

Antigens were partially purified or crude extracts exPressed with a

hand press from leaves of systernically infected plants.

Activity of an antiserurn was deterrnined by using the
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Ouchterlony agar double-diffusion test (2, p. I3-14). Ion agar {0.5Tol

with I:5, 000 sodiurn azide was prepared in a physiological salt solu-

tion containing 0. I M Na2HPO4 - NaH2PO4 buff er, pll 7.0 and 0. B5To

NaCI. Fifteen rnl of this rnediurn was added to each 1:lastic Petri dish.

The No. 3 cork borer was used for cutting central wells a"nd a No. I

cork borer for cutting peripheral wells in the agar. The antigen and

antibody were added to the appropriate wells. Antigenically related

antigens andantiseraforrned zones of precipitation which were ana-

Iyzed by direct observation.

Ouchterlony tests of TomRSV and TRSV antisera and ERLV,
TornRSV and TRSV

Tom RSV and TRSV antisera obtained frorn several sources

were tested with ERLV, TornRSV and TRSV antigens from various

plant sources. Antisera provided were G. TomRS, for the GYVV

strain of TomRSV frorn Dr. R. G. Grogan of Departrnent of Plant

Pathology, University of California, Davis; Ab. 320, TomRSV, and

Ab. 3L4, TRSV, frorn Dr. Richard Stace-Srnith of the Research Station

of British Colurnbia, Canada and TRSV AS-03 frorn Dr. R. E. Ford

of Department of Botany and Plant Pathology, Oregon State University^

Test antigens were ERLV isolates 15i, 17a, 17o, 17t, 17v and L7ao,

TomRSV isolate 51ad, RI-9 and RZ-5 and TRSV isolate 51ae. The

plant sources for the antigens were Bountiful beans, Vinca,
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Chenopodium amaranticolor, petunia and black cowPea.

As shown in Table 6, TRSV antisera, Ab. 314 and As-03, re-

acted with 17ao in crude juice from all plant sources tested and

forrned precipitins, while Ab. 3I4 reacted with 5lae from Chenspo<l!-

umr petunia and Bountiful bean. AS-03 reacted with 51ae frorn the

forrner two plants. On the other hand, TornRSV antisera, G. TornRS

and Ab. 320, only reacted with isolates frorn a few plant sources.

Arnong thern, the reaction between 1?ao and G. TornRS antiserurn may

cause one to speculate that the antiserurn was non-specific or the

virus had both TomRSV and TRSV antigens.

Ouchterlon tests with 5ladantiserum and ERLV, TomRSV

5lad antisera were prepared frorn TomRSV by Gene Milbrath

and Thornas Watson of Departrnent of Botany and Plant Pathology,

Oregon State University. As shown in Table 7, 51ad antisera reacted

with isolates from some of the plant sources. No reactions were ob-

served between the antisera and 5Iae or 17ao frorn any plant source.

Ouchterlon tests with tTao antiserurn and ERLV TornRSV

These

with clarified

purifi ed I 7ao

tests were conducted with 17ao

healthy Bountiful bean extracts.

isolate and crude sap extracts,

antiserurn absorbed I : I

The antigens were

squeezed with a hand

and TRSV

and TRSV



TABLE 6. Summary of results of Ouchterlony agar double-diffusion tests with TomRSV and TRSV antisera and ERLV, TomRSV and TRSV.

Isolates

Antigen Plant

Source

ERLV TomRSV TRsv Healthy
Antiserum 16i 17e t7o 17t L7v tTec l7e.o 51ad R1-9 R2-5 51ae Control

TomRSV
G. TomRS Bountiful bean

:,

;

+

+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+++

+

+
+

+

+

Ab. 320

TRSV

AB 314

AS-03

@_
Chenopodium
Petunia
Black eye cowpea

Bountiful bean

@_
Chenopodium
Petunia
Black eye cowpea

Bountiful bean

Ylsga
Chenopodium
Petunia
Black eye cowpea

Bouatiful bean

@"
Chenopodium
Petunia
Black eye corrpea

+ +

L

2
- = no reaction
+ = reaction (rt

\o



TABLE 7. Ouchterlony agar double-diffusion test with 51ad antiserum and ERLV isolates, TomRSV and TRSV.

Antigen Plant
Source

Isolates

ERLV TomRSV TRSV Healthy
16i 77 a l7o l7r l7v tTac l7a.o 51ad R1-9 R2-5 51ae Control

Black eye cowpea

BouatifuIbean + - + - +

Chenopodium

Petunia - + +

Vinca

+2+-

++

+

1-=norcaction
2 + = reaction

6o
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press frorn various sources infected with isolates of ERLV, TornRSV,

and TRSV. Strong and clear precipitin curvature was observed be-

tween the purified tTao isolate and ITao antiserurn. No reactions

were observed in normal serurn and healthy control. Reactions be-

tween 17ao antiserurn and 5lae and ITao frorn knproved Tender bean,

Bountiful bean, Vinca, Chenopodiurn, petunia, beets, cucurnber, Black

eye cowpea, DalqIe and Sarnsun tobacco were observed (Table 8). No

reactions were observed with tTao antiserurn and the other isolates;

51ad, I5i, L7a, L7o, 1?r and 17v. If ITao and 5lae were in adjacent

weIIs, the curvatures were forrned convergently and no sPurs were ob-

served (Figure 24).

TABLE 8. ouchterlony agar double-diffusion tests between 17ao anti-
serurn and isolates of ERLV, TornRSV and TRSV'

r5i 17a 17o
Isolate s

L7r L?v lTao 51ad 51aeP1ant sources
Bountiful bean

knproved Tender bean

Vinca

Chenopodiurn

Petunia

Black eye cowpea

B eet

Cucumber

Datura

Sarnsun tobacco

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

I-=noreaction Z + = reaction
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Figure 24. Ouchterlony agar double- diffusion
test with ITao antiserurn and ERLV,
TomRSV and TRSV. Only 17ao and
51ae reacted with ITao AS and formed
conve rgent precipitins.
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Ouchterlony tests with 15i antiserurn and ERLV, TornRSV
and TRSV

Absorbed 15i antiserum was tested against partially purified

16i ERLV isolate and against crude juice squeezed frorn various

ERLV, TornRSV and TRSV sources. Reactions were observed be-

tween 16i antiserulrr and antigens frorn the various sources (Table 9).

TABLE 9. Ouchterlony agar double-diffusion tests with I6i antiserum
and the isolates of ERLV, TornRSV and TRSV.

Plant sources r5i L7a
Isolate s

17o 17r l7v lTao 5Iad 5Iae

Beet

Black eye cowpea

Bountiful bean

Chenopodiurn

Cucurnber

Datura

Petunia

Samsun tobacco

Vinca

+

+

+

1Z

+ +

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

++

I--noreaction

These were: partially Purified

pea, Bountiful bean, cucurnber,

2+ = reaction

51ad from Black eye cow-

I6i frorn Chenopodiurn,

15i isolate,

and Vinca;
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Bountiful bean, petunia; 17a frorn g!"""po<!lg' and beets; L7o from

Chenopodiurn, Bountiful bean, petunia and Vincai L7t frorn ChenoPo-

glrrrrt, Bountiful bean, petunia, Vinca and Datura; and I7v fromCheno-

podium, beets and petunia. No reactions were observed in norrnal

serurn controls. However, the antiserurn reacted with some healthy

plant sources and formed rather vague precipitins. These plant

sources were Bountiful bean in partially purified virus suspension,

cucurnber, Sarnsun tobacco, Black eye cowpea, beet, Bountiful bean

and Vinca. No reactions were observed between the antiserurn and

the extracts frorn healthy Datura, petunia and Chenopodiurn. No re-

actions were observed between the antiseruln and 17ao or 5lae from

any source.

antiserurn and ERLV, TornRSVOrrchterlo tests with 17o
and TRSV

Absorbed 17o antiserurrr was tested against partially purified

17o and isolates of ERLV, TornRSV and TRSV in crude juice squeezed

frorn the various plant sources. Reactions were observed between 17o

antiserurn and partially purified 17o isolate, 51ad frorn cucurnber,

16i frorn petunia, I7o from Datura and petunia, 17r frorn Datura and

petunia and l7v from petunia (Table 10). No reactions were observed

in norrnal serurn controls, although 17o antiserurn did react with

Bountiful bean in partially purified virus suspension and with extracts
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of healthy Sarnsun tobacco. No reactions were observed between the

absorbed antiserurn and the extracts of Datura, petunia and cucurnber

or with lTao or 51ae from various sources.

TABLE 10. Ouchterlony agar double-diffusion tests with 17o
antiserurn and the isolates of ERLV, TornRSV anci TRSV.

Plant sources 16i 17a 170 L7r l7v 17ao 51ad 5Iae

aZ_tCucurnber

Datura

Petunia

Samsun tobacco

1- = noreaction Z+ = reaction
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Exarnination of a wide range of host species is necessary to

enable identification or classification of a virus by the host range

method. A plant which shows similar host reactions to the different

viruses is of no differential value for the identification of the viruses.

A plant which is irnrnune to one virus and susceptible to the other

virus also would be of little value l3Z, p. 875) because the failure of

a plant to react with a virus need not rnean that this virus is not re-

lated to one that causes a reaction. A virus often fails to cause

symptorns although attaining a high concentration in plants. Arnong

those in which syrnptorns were completely masked following the inocu-

lation of TRSV was Nicotiana glutinosa. Although in the present in-

vestigation N. glutinosa wilted, no local lesions or initial systernic

virus syrnptorn could be seen. The virus was recovered from syrnp-

tornless leaves by rubbing leaves of susceptible plants. On the other

Iand, TomRSV also failed to cause syrnptoms on N. glutinosa, but no

transrnission was obtained of this virus to susceptible plants. Fail-

ure of a plant to show syrnptorns sornetirnes rneans that it is resistant

to a strain of that virus. Belonging to this category in the present

investigation were Phlox and Portulaca. Especially the forrner,

since it did not show any syrnptorns following inoculation with ERLV

or TRSV isolates.
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A plant species which shows distinctive syrnptorns to the dif-

ferent viruses would be an ideal differential host 132, p. 879). The

differences in incubation period, shape and color of local lesions, and

appearance of systernic symptoms would be of value in the diagnosis

of a virus disease. In the present investigation, sorne host plants fit

into this category. Bountiful beans showed chlorotic or necrotic spots

with systernic bud proliferation when infected with TomRSV. Veinal

necrosis, stern canker, the non-recovery frorn tip necrosis and fast

killing of the ptant are distinctive syrnptoms of TRSV infection on

Bountiful beans or Black eye cowpea. Apparent reddish necrotic

rings which appeared four to five days after inoculation were a char-

acteristic reaction of petunia to the infection of TornRSV. TRSV also

incited a characteristic reaction, a rather slow appearance of syrnp-

torns and vague greyish lesions. Similar phenornena were also ob-

served in snapdragon, soybean, peas and ChenoPodiurn. The former

plants showed tip necrosis following the infection of TRSV, while the

last one showed tip necrosis following the infection of TornRSV.

These syrnptorns are not exactly as those described previously

for TornRSV and TRSV (32, p. 899;52, p. 51; 55, P. 2501. These

differences could be due to different virus strains, concentration,

environrnental differences and differences in host rnake uP.

Arnong the isolates of ERLV, I6i incited syrnptorns closest

to those incited by TornRSV, white 17ao was apparently related to
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TRSV. The other isolates of ERSV were closer to TomRSV than to

TRSV, yet they showed rnilder syrnptorns than those of TornRSV.

Higher therrnal inactivation points, higher dilution end points

and longer longevity lt @ for TRSV as cornPared to TomRSV were

demonstrated by previous investigators. Yet they do not agree on the

tolerance to aging in vitro. A range of. 24 hours to nine days was re-

ported by different investigators. These differences may have been

caused by the use of different rnaterials, different dilutions and dif -

ferent environrnental conditions. Nevertheless, five of the six ERLV

isolates withstood aging in vitro for only 24 hours as did TomRSV.

The sixth isolate, L7ao, lasted three days, thus resembling TRSV in

the present investigation. Four isolates of ERLV, 17a, I7o, 17r and

I7v, were lower in thermal inactivation points and lower in dilution

end points than those of both TRSV and TornRSV. Since TRSV was in-

activated at a higher temperature and withstood higher dilution than

TomRSV, these four isolates of ERLV would be closer to TomRSV

than to TRSV. Physical properties sirnilar to TRSV were dernon-

strated by 1?ao, and 16i properties were very close to those of

TornRSV.

The facts that ringspot type viruses were highly protective

and that this protection was sPecific were demonstrated by Price

(42, p. 5?i8; 43, p. 6741 in studies of acquired irnrnunity of TRSV and

its specificity and by TaIl et aI. (56, p. 291)in differentiation of
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tobacco and tomato ringspot viruses by cross-imrnunization. Since

acquired irnrnunity to TRSV gives a high degree of protection to a

related virusor a strain of the virus, those ERLV isolates thatincited

local lesions on TRSV-infected petunia, Sarnsun tobacco and N. Turk

were apparently not related to TRSV. Since TornRSV also prowides

a high degree of protection, ERLV isolate 17ao which incited local

lesions on TornRSV-infected petunia and Samsun tobacco was aPpar-

ently not related to TornRSV. If the acquired irnrnunity of TRSV was

specific and restricted to strains of the virus, the lTao isolate which

failed to incite any syrnptorns on TRSV-infected Petunia and two kinds

of tobacco was apparently related to, or a strain of TRSV. TornRSV

d.oes not interact with the other viruses in plant hosts, so those ERLV

isolates which failed to incite any syErptorns on TornRSV-infected pe-

tunia and Sarnsun tobacco were apparently closely relatedto,or strains

of TornRSV. Therefore, frorn the apparent protective function of

TornRSV isolate 51ad to all ERLV isolates except L7ao, and the Pro-

tection provided by TRSV isolate 51ae to ERLV isolate ITao in the

present investigation, the staternent can be rnade that the ERLV iso-

lates, except L7ao, were closely related to, or stains of TomRSV.

In addition, we find that l?ao was closely related to, or a strain of

TRSV.

Still we rnust account for the local lesions incited by isolate

lZr on TornRSV-infected petunia but not on TornRSV-infected Sarnsun
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tobacco. It is possible that TornRSV in recovered petunia was notcon-

centrated enough to protect the plant frorn the re-inoculation. A sirn-

ilar phenolnenon was shown by Fulton (I8' p' 591)in the case of rMV'

He for:nd that dark areas of leaves systemically infected with TMV

were susceptible to infection with a local-lesion forming strain of

TMV. Although TornRSV-infected petunia did not show any light or

dark areas in our investigation, the presence of a lower TornRSV con-

centration could have been possible.

In Ouchterlony agar double-diffusion tests, TRSV antisera

frorn different origins reacted with its hornologous antigen, 5Iae, or

with ERLV isolate 17ao frorn various plant sources. A single reac-

tion zone was produced which was colnrnon to both viruses. The 17ao

antisera frorn rabbits injected with partially purified 1?ao virus re-

acted against its hornologous antigen, !7ao, or TRSV 5lae. It also

produced a single reaction zorle which was comrnon to both viruses.

These antisera did not react with other isolates of ERLV. In addition

to these results, the forrnation of convergent precipitins when these

two antigens were placed in adjacent reservoirs strongly suggested

that TRSV isolate 51ae and ERLV isolate 17ao were not only closely

related but identical.

TornRSV antisera frorn different sources and l5i and 17o anti-

sera frogr rabbits injected with partially purified 15i and 17o isolates

norrnally did not react with any one of the TRSVisolates or I7ao. This
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indicated that these isolates of ERLV were not serologically related

to TRSV. Yet these antisera when tested against TomRSV 5lad and

isolates of ERLV, except L7ao, produced one or rnore reaction zones,

especially with I6i and I7o antisera. Much of this depended upon the

plant sources frorn which antigens were obtained. In addition, not all

virus isolates which were obtained from plant sources showing aPPar-

ent symptorns reacted with these antisera. Because rnost of the vi-

ruses used in the gel-diffusion test were obtained frorn crude plant

juice, two conclusions rnight be rnade. First, although the virus was

frorn syrnptom-showing plant tissue, the concentration of virus may

not have been high enough in the plant to react with the antisera. Se-

cond, since TornRSV is a rather labile virus, there is a chance that

this virus could be inactivated and not be present to react with the

antiserurn. Those that reacted with antisera would be antigens which

witJr higher concentrations or resistance could avoid inhibition. ITao

antiserurn was tested against differently diluted homologous antigen

frorn plant tissue, and the reaction zone was observed only between

antiserurn and undiluted antigen. This result suggested that for one

of these reasons the virus was in low concentration.

In conclusion, host range, syrnptorns, physical properties,

cross protection and serological tests indicated that ERLV isolate

1?ao was a strain of TRSV, and another ERLV isolate, I5i, a strain

of TornRSV. The other isolates of ERLV showed rnilder syrnptorns
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and lower therrnal inactivation points and ditution end points than

TornRSV. Still these are closer to TornRSV than to TRSV. Longevity

in vitro, cross-protection and serological tests strongly suggested

that they were strains of TornRSV.
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SUMMARY

l. Twenty plant species were rnechanically inoculated with six

isolates of ERLV, TornRSV and TRSV to cornpare reactions to the

three viruses.

z. Plant species that showed distinctive syrnptorns to

viruses were Antirrhinum rnaju$, Chenopodiurn arnaranticolor,

the se

Datura

strl|Illuno, Glycine rrlax, Petunia hybrida, Pisurn sativurn, Phaseo-

lus vulgaris and Vigna sinensis.

3. Plant species that showed sirnilar reactions to these vi-

ruses were Beta vulgaris, Cucurnis sativurn, Cucurbita rnaxirna, Irn-

patiens balsarnina, Nicotiana tabacurn var. Sarnsun and
!--

Nicotiana

tabacurn x N. glutinosa var. Necrotic Turk.

4. Plant species that were irnrnune to one virus and suscep..

tible to the other viruses were N. glutinosa, Phlox dru.mrnondii and

Po rtulaca g randiflora.

5. Plant species that showed no reaction to any of the viruses

were Lycopersicon esculenturn, Phaseolus lirnensis and Vicia faba'

6. Five ERLV isolates incited syrnptorns sirnilar to or rnilder

than TornRSV, and the sixth, !7ao, incited syrnptorns sirnilar to

TRSV,

7. Petunia and sarnsun N. Turk tobacco plants that had re-

covered from infection with TRSV isolate 5Iae showed no further
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symptoms when inoculated with 5lae and ERLV isolate I7ao, but

showed local lesions when inoculated with the rest of the ERLV iso-

lates and TornRSV isolate 51ad.

8. Petunia and Sarnsun tobacco that had recovered frorn in-

fection with TomRSV isolate 5tad showed no further syrnptoms when

inoculated with 5}ad and ERLV isolates I5i, 17a, I7o, L7t, 17v, but

showed local lesions when inoculated with 5lae and ERLV isolate

1 7ao.

9.

than those

L7a, l'lo,

10.

in vitro of

Lower therrnal inactivation points and dilution end points

of both 51ad and 5lae were obtained with ERLV isolates

17r and l7v, but longevity in vitro was sirnilar to TornRSV.

Therrnal inactivation, dilution end points and longevity

TornRSV were sirnilar to ERLV isolate 16i, while those

of TRSV were similar to ERLV isolate l7ao.

1I. TRSV antisera frorn various sources and ERLV isolate

IZao antisera reacted with TRSV isolate 5lae and 1?ao frorn different

plant sources. No reactions were observed between these antisera

and the other ERLV isolates and TomRSV.

IZ. TornRSV antisera frorn various origins, ERLV isolate

l6i antiserum and l7o antiserurrr reacted with TornRSV isolates and

five ERLV isolates frorn some plant sources, but not with TRSV

and ERLV isolate 1?ao.
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13. The evidence presented above strongly suggested that

five ERLV isolates were strains of TornRSV and ERLV isolate 17ao

was a strain of TRSV.
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